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Wherever you are, God is with you.■

To support you and your faith during this time, we've compiled a list of our spiritual

resources - free to use and available to all.

A thread■

Those without internet access can access Daily Hope. 

 

From prayers, services, reflections and music, our free phone line is available 24/7 on 0800 804 8044. 
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https://t.co/yosEjRFA51

Each week, we release a service from a different church.

Watch the services with our online worshipping community on Facebook, YouTube, Instagram or our website, from 9am

every Sunday.

https://t.co/Ojb2JFWtdu

It can be hard to find the right words sometimes.

To help, we've produced a series of prayers and liturgy to help you reflect during this pandemic.

https://t.co/u7SIhEWFWG

Candles can be a comforting way to pray.

You can light a virtual candle on our website, to mark an occasion or just to still your mind.

https://t.co/wfgX9vF9Fh

Activate your smart speaker to worship at home.

Available on Alexa and Google Home devices, our skill can answer your questions, guide you in prayer or say Grace.

https://t.co/6yZctIpxTY

Your local church is always there for you, whether onsite or online.

Visit https://t.co/R8wMSEkNUx to find details of churches that can help.

Our daily prayer podcasts can help you find a rhythm.

Whether out on your daily walk, winding down before bed or cooking a meal, be guided in a service of prayer whenever suits

you.

https://t.co/TowHhO0egv

Remember those no longer with us with a candle.

You can light a candle in memory of a loved one, or in remembrance of those who have passed away during the pandemic.

https://t.co/9z5kVDnLdz
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Each day, we share a prayer.

Read today's prayer on our social media channels, or at the bottom of each page on our website.

https://t.co/Rn4jDVCRSG

Make #TimeToPray with our app.

Free for all since the start of the pandemic, our daily prayer app guides you through short services, wherever you are.

https://t.co/ShGr3QPQI6

https://t.co/Sc1SclPVN0
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